Cloning and expression of the gene for the major excreted protein of transformed mouse fibroblasts. A secreted lysosomal protease regulated by transformation.
The major excreted protein (MEP) of mouse fibroblast cells is the 39,000 Mr precursor to a lysosomal acid protease (cathepsin L) induced by malignant transformation, growth factors, and tumor promoters. We have cloned and characterized the gene for MEP from NIH-3T3 cells. This cosmid clone (pcosMMEP), containing the unique 12,000-base pair mouse MEP gene, has been transfected into monkey kidney (CV-1) cells and human epidermoid carcinoma (A431) cells. The stable A4MEP transfectants produce mouse MEP that is an active cathepsin which is secreted, glycosylated, and processed intracellularly to lower molecular weight forms as in the wild-type NIH-3T3 cells. The CVMEP cells (nontransformed phenotype) produce quantities of mouse MEP similar to that found in NIH-3T3 cells, whereas the A4MEP cells (transformed phenotype) produce greater amounts of MEP similar to the levels seen in Kirsten virus-transformed NIH-3T3 cells. The MEP mRNAs from both mouse cells and stably transfected human cells are the same size and have the same single major site for initiation of transcription, indicating that the cloned mouse MEP promoter is active in transfected cells.